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HA RDING BISON, SEARCY, A RKANSAS,

OCTOBER 8, 1949

l: n rolllllent For Fall Terin Totals 660
Campus Players
High School Columnist
To Present Five
Three-Act Plays

Miriam Draper Elected

New Gym Named
And Dedicated

Hook1s Address
Publ ished As Bulletin

Ten Instructors Thirty-Four States And
Added To Faculty ThreeForeign Countries

The .June 2 commencement adMiriam Draper h as bee n elect·
dress delivered to the 1949 gradueel to report a weekly colu m n of
ating class by Mr. Charles R. Hook
the High School events and activiwas !)rinted and distributed as one
ties for the Bison, Principa l Perry
Mason announced this wee!<. She
Marking the beginning of the of the June numbers of the Hardis to be cons idered a regular mem- 1049-50 dra matic season the first ing Bulletin. School official8 felt
ber of the Press Club.
meeting of the Campus Players that the speech was so significant
Miss Draper, a sophomore, is was he ld Thursday of last week. that it deserved a gre<rter audi·
Name Honors Late
the daug hter of Mrs. Vida Draper, The group ·h as a busy season encc. A large number of request
Six Are Graduates
instructor in the Train ing School. ahead and w ill present five threc- copies were also mailed.
Rhodes;
Mr. Hook's address was entitled
She
was
chosen
for
the
colu
mn
ist
act
plays
in
its
reg
u
lar
Lyceum
Rush Gets
Announcement
position by popular vote of the course. The first of these will be "Your Hou se Not Macie \Vith
" I assure you
. that its use High School students. Her first "You Can 't Take It '\Vith You" Hand s." He is chairman of Ai-rnco
will be dedicated to the realization effort as a journalist appears on w ri tten by Moss Hare and George Steel Corporation, Middletown, 0. members are graduates of Har dof t11c ideals and purposes of Hare!- page two of thb issue of the Bison. Kau ffma n . It is a very popular
ing, research revealed last week.
nouncemcnt: If you desire to send
ing College." So spoke Coach M.
comedy that en joyed a s u ccessful
Four of them will be employed
your copy of the Bison . home,
E. "Pinky" Berryhill when handn m on Broadway.
A complete tabulation of rcgiseither part-time or full-time in
Ad- ·simply fold it, address it, and drop
ed the keys to the new $124,000
A new poli cy on play production
tration figures reveal an enroll·
the high school, and three of them
In line with the present
it in the box prov ided just inside ment of 660 college studen ts repgymnasium, Rh o d cs Memorial
has been adopted this year with
arc in the music department. The ministration building is steadily
the Bison office. For the correct resenting a cosmopolitan a1·ea of
Field House. in an impressive
the se1cction of a
member of
teaching staff is now swelled to progress ing an air - conditioned,
opening chapel ceremony I as t
Campus Players to take charge
folding technique ask some Bison 34 s ta t e s, Washington, D. C.,
54, the highest total in the school's fireproof building the new
staffer or upperclassman.
week. Dr. Geo rge S. Benson made
of one particular phase of producAlaska, and th ree foreign cou nBetty
Thornton,
sophomore
history.
library.
the prese ntation of the keys, and
tion and t o do so for t h e entire
If you would like to have a tries for the 1949-50 fall term.
journalism major . from Sheridan,
The Harding graduate's are Miss
It will be a brick structure with regular subscription sent to
announced that the new gym is
Approxi m ately 30 teachers have school year.
There are 262 freshmen students
U1e_ f.irst . completed of the .six
The appoin"nen ts a r e as fol- has been chosen associate editor Maxine Grady, Professo r Bill an en trance framed in white friends or relatives. submit the
an d 114 seniors inclu ded in the
of
13,800
b u1 1c1mgs 111 th e current expansion been en rolled in the special Sat- 1 · . Sta . M"'·
,r Ern ie \Vil- of the Bisop, Editor Jimm y Atkin- Cook, Professor Robert Webb, Mrs. marble, a floor space
.
·t name and address along with one student body
w hich has been
program.
urday courses offered by t h e .ows.
· ~e . an age '
.
son announced today. Miss Thorn- Sewell, Mrs. Mildred Patterson, square fee t , an d a sea t mg capac1 Y
kerson; L1gh t111g Manager, R 1chf
200
dollar and fifty cents to the Bison, limited and selected by the school
.
.
ton
will
handle
reporting
assignand
Miss
Vauglmece
Bragg.
The
o
over
·
The name
Rhodes Memorial schoo l th is fall fo r the second ard vValke r ;
Make Up, Keith
. t fl
·11
· t f
either by cam1)us mail or at the authorities. Registration was held
Th e f l!'s
· oor w1 consis o a
~~icld Hou se honors the late Ben- consecutive year, it was a n nou nced j Thom pson; Ticket Sales Manager, ments in addition to helping cdPy other four are Professor Erle T .
on September 27 and 28, and class·
read ancl proof read Bison copy.
sum, Mrs. Andy T. Ritch ie, Jr. reading room seating HO, a office.
Jamm Franl~lm Rhodes, who was this week.
Lois Benson; Social Convene!',
es began on the 28th.
Charles Draper will be sports Moore, Proffessor Allan w. Gris'. periodica l room seating 76, a semi--------1
a history and Dible professor at
These courses arc offered to 1\ Vanda Farris; Costumes, Jessie
High school registrations have
editor, temporarily. A senior , Drap- . Mrs. Perry Mason.
• nar room wh ich may be used for
Hardin~ from the founding of tl~e teachers and otl{ers w h o m ay be - Lou Smith; Makeup Room Fore- er will carry a heavy load of claRs- J Miss Grady, who got her B. A . grou p stu dies, debates, or studentreaclled
62, while 06 have enrolled
•
.
~d1ool rn 1924 until his death m fully employed bu t wish to fur- man, George P ledger; Stage Clcanin
the
training
school. Mr. Perry
es and do practice teaching and Degree last year, will hold a posi- teacher con ferences, and a music
J\lay, l!H7.
thcr their college training.
up Foreman, BolJby Peyton; will be unable to handle the job tion that is
l\lason and Miss Annabel Lee are
unprecedented at listening room \\i.f\ere students
Another feature of the chapel
Accoi·ding to the demand the Publicity, Betty Thornton; Proreturning to serve as principals
after a couple of issues. His sue- Harding, that of full-time instruc- may go and listen to records. This
rwog ram, held in the new gym, following courses w ill be offer ed. gram Director, Dona ld Garner;
of the respective departments.
cessor will be named then. Drap- tor in the girls' department of floor will also h ave air-conditionwas the conferring of an honorary English, 211 , HistOI·y, 202 , P hy - P r operties, Gene Franks; P lanning
Of the 3·1 states represented, the
er will, howeve1-, contribute a reli- physical education. She is from ing and radiation heat.
doctor of laws degree on Guy M. sical Education 202 and 203, Bible and Meetings, Dick Smith; and gious column.
Henry . H. Rhodes, 74, father of home state of Arkansas is leadin g
Beedeville.
The card catalog, office of the
Rush, president of the Guy M. 212 and 213, Psychology 101, and Strik ing-crew foreman , Grover
A similar circum~tance finds
Professor Cook, also a gradu- libra r ia n , and t h e ch arge-out desk Professors Jess and Hugh Rhodes with a tota l of 299 students. Ok·
Hush Company, New York City, Education 210. Art 200 (Art Ap- Sexson. Mar ilyn McCluggage will
Wanda
Farris
serving
as
society
ate
of last year, earnecl a B. J\l. will be situated so that ,if neces- and Laundery Manager Greg lahoma has the next largest num·
and vice chairman of the Free- preciation) will be offered on l\Ion- be in charge of composing a scr ap
cclitor for the first issue only. Degree, and will he teaching pr i- sary, one p erson can su pervise t h e Rhocles, died of a heart attack ber of 45. Other states with high
Sl'c GYM on page 4
clay evenings and is the onl y n ight book to bring t he h istory of
Monday afternoon at h is home in representation are as follows: Tex' Vo rk ing coh1mittmcnts make it vatc voice lessons and d ir ectin g entire library .
course scheduled .
Campus P layer s up t o elate. P ic- imrrractical for her to con:inue the high school chorus. He was a
The second floor will he u sed as Fredericks, Oklahoma. He wal:' a as 35, Tennessee 33, Missouri 48,
The courses meet regularly two tures of all productions will be on the Bison · staff. Miss Fanis, recipient of the H c r on music stack room \Iii th steel racl\.s hold· brother to the late
Benjamin and California 25.
hours each Saturday for sixteen taken and this department will be from Alma, is a sophomore.
Canada is well represented by
schola1·ship while attending Hard- ing 80,000 volumes. It will be open Franklin Rhodes, ·history and
weeks and give two semester shared by Garner and 'Wilkerson.
Bob "Scooter" Manasco is the ing. He is from Paris, Texas.
to faculty and students. There Bible professor at Harding from nine students: Robert A cl am s,
hours credit. These arc regular
At the last regular meeting of new circulation manager , and will
Miss Bragg, a member of the will be also 18 study nooks.
1924 until his death in l\fay, 19-17, nalph 1\lansell, Eliiabeth Roemer,
residence courses and studen ts Campus Players last year the fol- IJc assisted by :l\laxine Richisen, Alpha Honor Society, was awardAn added feature to this build- and for whom Harding's new Percy Witty, Murray Warren,
have access to the college li brary lowing people were initiated ; who will also serve as secretar y eel a B. A. Degree last spring and ing will be an elevator which will gymnasium was named in a chapel Keith Thompson, Walter Johnson,
Wanda Farris, nicha rcl Walker, to the Busil'1ess Manager '\IJayne was listed in vVho's Who Among See L IBR ,\RY on pnge 3
Leonard J~seph Redman, and
'"Letters to the Edito1"' will be and all the college faci lities.
ceremony last week.
Under the a r rangemen ts with Jessie Lou Smith, Eileen Snure, Johnson.
Eileen
Snure.
this year's
Students in American Colleges and
a 1·cgular feature of
l\lr. Henry Rhodes is survived
Four Chinese students ha v c
Bison, it was announced
today, the State Department of Ecluca- and Betty Thornton.
Others added to the Press Club Universities. From Chicago, she Moible X-Ray Unit
also by his wife, Mrs. l\Iary Lou
tion teachers m a y complete a . Anyone desiring to join the
if interest wanants such a colroster at a meeting last week are will teach business and social
three other sons, Allnn, registered, namely: Titefei Leung,
Here Octoer 11, 12, 13 Rhodes;
maximum of twelve semester or Dramatic Club may do so until
umn. Students and faculty memLindsey Wrigllt nnd Danny Fulk- s ubjects in the high school.
Bertis,
David,
and Bi ll, and one Wilkie Yao, Shirley Wan, and
A Mobile X-Ray unit will be on
eighteen quarter hours of credit Thursday, Oct. 13. Membership
King Tao Zee.
invited to
state
erson, who will be on the spor ts
Professor Grissom, B. A., M. A. ,
bers will !Je
the campus October 11, 12, a n d 13, daughter, Elizabeth. He was an
during the winter while carr y ing will th en be closed until the bePrem Das Dharni, a student
staff, Dolores Durnil, Miriam Lar- Indiana Unive1·sity, will be astheir views on any worthwhile
elder
of
the
Gladstone
Church
of
for free X-Rays to all students,
a full-time teaching load.
ginning of the winter term.
from
Punjab, India, has returned
sen, Vicky Guest, Ralph Diehl , sistant professor of English. He is
s ubject pertaining to the Bison
Nurse Esther Mitchell announced Christ in Fredericks.
to
continue
his studies.
Keith
Barbara :M ans, Joan Smith, Bill from Chicago,
and taught at
or its policy.
Retired for the past ten years,
Thursday. T h is service is furnishMountjoy is the first student ever
Curry, Phyllis Foresee, Jardine Wright Junior College there.
!leaders arc requ sctcd to limit
~lr.
Rhodes
was
born
in
Kansas
ed by the Arkansas Tuberculosis
to be enrolled from Alaska.
Chesshir, Irma Coons, Ted Diehl,
J\frs. Sewell will teach piano in
their letters to
75 words
and
Association in conjunction with in 1875. He and AfrS'. Rhodes celeOf the total number of college
Alice Ann Hawkins, and Ann l\ior- high school. She is originally from
lhey 'must be type\H"itten.
Also
brated
theii·
golden
wedding
aimithe · Arkansas State Board of
students,
380 are boys, and 280
ris.
Cleveland,
Tenn.,
and
is
the
wife
all letters
must be
signed, alversary last year.
are girls, as compared with 109
of Professor Ed Sewell, instruc- Health and the Harding health
though names will be
" ..ithl1eld
department.
8<'e K~'ROLT,3IE~T on pa ge 3
tor in col lege and high school.
Ji publication upon i·cquest.
An added feat ure this year wil l Two Ne w Teachers
Professor
l\loore,
B.
A.,
Abilene
Dison officials expect that the
B y DAX:\'Y FULRE BSON
Christian College; M. A., Columbia enable all members of each studifferent fe atu res ;:ind
columns
We wonder how many of you me to a sudden 8top. I leaned
Univernity, will be associate pro- dent's family to take advantage of
will drnw a lot of •'fan mail" and upper · classmcn rememqcr j u s t against a nearby t ree, for 1 could
Charles Draper, who teaches
fcssm·
of music, and will teach the free X-Ray ser vice. These peo·
intend to make u se of this in de- how you felt when you fi rst set feel myself getting sick at my
voice and some courses in music pie must be at least 14 years of Bible to the four upper grades,
ciding which features and col- eyes on Harding College. No doubt stom ach. Yes, I h ad finally come
age, however.
and Mrs. Mildred Patterson are
theory. He is from New York.
umns will remain in the paper or many of you remember just h ow face to face with Hutville.
It will be compulsory this year new adclilions to the Harding
Professor
Webb,
B.
S.,
.
Harding
\ Ile replaced.
lost you seemed to be, an d just
On m y way to supper that evcJanuary I , 1950, has been the '-17, M. s. Oklahoma University that every Harding student have Training School faculty. Mr. DrapAll letters shou ld be addre:s8ed how green you must have looked ning, I passed by the boys' dorms,
er is a senior in Harding College.
date set for the completion of '49, will be in the biological an X-Ray, Miss Mitchell said.
Under the direction of Profess9r
to Editor, The Bi.son, Campus to the upper classmen way back ju st to get in idea of h ow lucky
Armstrong Hall, new boys' dorm, science department. His home i::
' Bill Cook, new faculty member
]\fail.
in your day and age. In case you som e peopl e ar e . As I walked on l\Ir. J. A. Phillips, Superintendent in Guy.
and Harding graduate of '49, the
don't remember though, the fo l- toward the d in ing hall, two large in charge of construction, anMrs. Ritchie, Jr., will teac h
high school chorus began pracFrosh Girls Get He lp
lo,\·ing article has been prepar ed briclc p illars \vith an arch con· nounced Monday.
Mr. Phillips mathematics in the high school.
tice last week on a numbe1· of
From 1B ig Siste r1
to serve as a reminder of yo u r necting them caught my eye. 1 staterl that no definite date could - She is the wife of Andy T. Ritchie,.
hymns, in preparation for varied
good old green-horn days.
walked t h1·ough t hem to the othBy JORDJ:\'B CHl~SSHIR
e1· s ide and slowly looked up, and be set. for immedi.ate occu~ation, Jr., of the Harding music departprograms of music to be given at
H d'
Upon arriving in Searcy t he first
but said that certam rooms rn the ment.
ar, mg freshman girls have sight to meet my eyes was a n with tears in m ."' ' eyes I read,
churches and high schools within
north wing will be completed in
Mrs. Perry Mason, B. A., Abilene
new 1'B fig Sisters" - given them ancient-looking build ing
B y '.l'ED D JE Hl.1
communities, and it is the number the college locale. Thirty members
I saw "Galloway Girls' Coll ege." I bare- time to furnish housing for parti- See 'l'IUN 011 in1ge 3
ven Je ore t11ey arrived on the from the bus w indow. Above the ly made it to st1ppe1· tl1at eveThe builder of four small towns. one prograrn ·of its kind through· make up the chorus.
cipants in the Freedom Fonun
campus. This system, originated
·
·
b t Sop rnnos:
twice
retired, ancl the owner of out the. United States . .. • "
by ?lliRs Rell, was begun this year arch to the entrance I read words nmg.
which opens on the Harding
Sarah Longley, Batesville.
t\\·o private businesses in his life·
Dr. Rush's one aim in working
in orclcr to help freshmen girls "Galloway Girls' College, and
T he next morning we started campus on ·October 24.
Ann Cunningham, Arkansas
time is Guy M. Rush, now Dr. is "To continue in some way to
get acquainted with Harding Col- thought, 'Cou ld this be Hardingi" the Fre8hman tests. I
didn't
(Following is a report on the
City,
Kansas.
lege.
When the bus pulled in at the rea lize that l was real ly so dumb. new dorm as seen and reported by
Rush after the conferring of an pi·omote and develop in America
Jo
Ann
Pickens, Searcy.
honorary doctor of laws degree a bet t c r understanding of the
,\:; the term , "big sister", is depot, I jumped out, grabbed the By that evening I had managed to freshman Danny Fulkerson, a now
Verna Vaughan, Granite, Oklaupon
him
by
Dr.
George
S.
Benrights
we
have
under
our
Constiusually associated with a sorority, closest taxi, and told h im to take m eet a few m ore k ids, and a little member of the Bi8on Staff. His
l larding may be able to offer a
a11d a fe\V· bit of m y homesickness had faded. :;tatcmcnts arc hi8 own am! arc major in psycl1ology when Dr. W. son in the school's opening chapel tution ;ind Bill of Hight~," he homa.
0 ~,
my cnlhusiasm over meeting one l·'1e to lla1·d1·11g Colic""
Rita McKnight, Wynne.
said. " F'reedoms Foundation , «i
uf them was not 80 great. After moments later I stepped out of The only thing I hated about the gathered from talking lo l\!r. Phil- K. Summitt returns, school offi- last week.
Seco nd Sopranos:
Dr.
Rush,
currently
vice-chairfulfillment
of
that
aim,)
is
an
orbeing here for two weeks, how- the tnxi and found myself face t o food those first few clays was that lips and others, arn..l from 11is first cials announced recently.
Charla Cranford, Searcy.
ever, my opinion h<.1:; changed to face with thnt same sprawlin g you had to spend the first twenty visit Lo the modern building. ~d.)
Dr. Summitt, registrar and head man of l<'rccdoms F'ounclation, Inc., ganization which also sponsors
1-liri<.1111 Draper,_ Searcy.
the following:
structure, which I learned later minutes of every meal introducing
came
out
of
retirement
in
1943
to
a
national
award
contest
program
Two hundrcn eighteen rooms of tile eclucalion department, is
Ada Hulett, Searcy.
A "big sister" is to a freshman was a place called Godden H all , yourself to the remainder of the that comprise the living quarters on leave of absence for a year to accept a position with the Hard- designed to promote a better unPat
l\Iurphy, Detroit.
what a lighthouse i:; lo a lost s hip. and that people actually live in students at your table. By the time of the building are arranged in do special work in psychology at ing College Department of Na- clerstanding of "The American
Ruby Lee ~~llis, Searcy.
They haYe more lrnowlcdgc and it.
that first Sunday came, 1 lrncw s uites , with a connecting bath for Indiana U niversity. He received tional Education, retired again Way of Life."
1st :\lto:s:
Dr. Hush atlc11dccl two years of
c<in give better comfort than anyThe first thing I dill was to that l had met every body on the every lwo rooms. There arc two the cloctor of philosophy degree after five years of scrvi<;c, am! is
Barbara Dailey, Cl!i11cotcaguc,
now
once
again
active,
this
time
medical
college,
but
s
in
cc
he
n11c-cxcc11t moLhei'.
When the wander into tile administration campus at least three times.
from
tile
University
of
Missouri.
large ston1ge rooms, a four-room
dvnn all hut floated <tway in the building, and after asking ahout
Saturdny morning we finished ;ipartmcnl for the s po1n;or of the
Clifton L. Ganus, associate pro· with Freedoms Foundation , Inc. wasn't ahlc to continue in college, Virginia.
Jimmie 1'<1ync, Searcy.
Dr. flu sh was cited hy Dr. l3en- he began working full -time fur
flood uf l1C1in cs ick tears, Lile big five different people for the di- our Freshman tests, worked tlle bu i Id ing, and a large reception fcssor or social science and a l:;o on
Norma Campbell. !:;carcy.
sisters kept us anchol'ed; and, to rection, 1 finally found Dr. l\lat- cramp8 out of our fingers, and room.
leave of absence, is 8tudying at son for his achievements in the the Los A n geles Hccortl, becoming
S1·coml Altos:
dale, none has left because of tax's office. F'rom Dr. Mattox I spent the rest of the day loafing.
The suites are completely fur- Tulane Univcr8ity for a doctor's bus iness world and for his con- circulation director. Opportunities
Billy Beth Hill, St. Louis, ?.!ishome ickness.
learned that I was to live in a By the following Mon day, most nished ·with the most modern of degree in history. He received the tributions in preserving the Amer- opened in the financial investment
The word "big" , as used in the place called Hutville, so I picked of the upperclassmen had arrived, furniture .
The furnishings for Master 's degree fro m that school ican way of life. Speaking of the business and Dr. Ru sh became souri.
Anne Harkins, Denver, Colorado.
school's . Department of National highly successful at s tarting his
term applied to these gi rls, means up my suitcases and started and I could tell that things were each room include two dormitory in 1846.
Nell Young, Searcy.
Professor Ganus spent a week Education, Dr. nus h said, "It own firm , The lnve:;tmcnt Banl<- 1he :-;izc of the heart and under- across the campus . On my way to rapidly changing. The older stu- beds, complete with box springs
1st 'J'c11ors:
I
st:1nding ;me! bean; no relationship Hutvillc I pas:;cd the new gym, dents seemed to bring with them and inner-spring lllatlrcsscs, two in ,fuly in ::;;inta l'>'laria, Calif., as changcs the minds of thous;1nds ing Bus iness. Next he accepted a
Conway Sexson. Searcy.
• t•:' the ,;i;-;c of the ph:v ~ ical skeleton. ancl ::;topjlcci to ad.mire it a t he cheer that had been lacking inclividtwl study de ~k and bureau ii mcmllcr of the third r'rccclom from a desire to be regulated un - J pos ition wit11 l11c Inves tment Man·
Deni:; Carter, Uurbank, Cal!fordcr a planned economy to lHT· agers Bu8incss and took his first
Jus t <1::;k ;rny frc:;lm1<i.1J girl and moment. "l\ly, what a \•.rond.crful t hose first few clays, and things coml.Jination:s, and lwo : < lraigl1t- Fo1·um f<tculty.
Boll! Dr. Summitt ;md Professor ference for the 'American \ Vay of retirelllent from busincs8 in 19:H. uia.
she'll eagerly tell you that all the place," 1 tho ugh t, and p rqceeded. seemed to lJe a little brighter. By back and one lounge chair with
Joe Mattox, Searcy.
"big siste rs" deserve a l\Ierit of upon my way. A few steps far- the end of t h e week, still weary plastic
covered rubber
foam Ganus have taken their fam ilies Life.' T h is progir am ch an g e s His past business appointments
Sec CHOUL'S on p;ige -1
trends and sentiments of whole Sec I~USH on pa;;e J
\1·ith them,
A\\ ard.
_ thcr I saw somcthin;; that brou;;ht--Scc F HES!IMAN on IJat;e ..1
. See A!U! STROXG on page ~1

!~~.F~!!c!~~~; Represented This Year

AtFirst Chapel
Prof. B. F.

Deg ree

Jh•IffyTeachers

Enro 11 in specia1
Saturday Courses

Thornton Chosen
Associate Editor
For Bison Stall

~! ::d:~gn:0~!:~~ty Library Building
To Be Fre-Proof,
Al·r Condi"ti·oned

r Arkansas Has 299;

a,:~:.::: ~,~:"m;:~;,~~";;,~,'~~ Oklahoma 45; And
Texas Sends 35

l

Henry H Rhodes

Succumbs lo Hearl
AlfackMonday

'Letters to Editor'

Will Have Column
--11f81son This Year
I

AFreshman Arrives, Sees a Sign,
Hufville - Then Frosh Exams

(

ArmsIrong Hall To

For Training School

Be Completed By
First of Year

Dr. Rush Has Had Active Life, Now
settIes w·Ifh
Freedoms Foundation

Idea

Harding May Offer
Psychology Major

0

Cook Announces
High School
Sextelle, Chorus

The Harding~ Bis~n :ff :u h
ol
g Sch Hall

The Bison Staff SatVs:ofHell:o Too·

By t·he time this issue
the Bison is in your hands, you
will have been weltomed to Harding College by almost every
person and organization on the campus. Nevertheless, the
Bi~on feels as· if if must gets ifs word in,: just to ma!<e it all· l'e~ol.
You may have decided you do or ao"h6t like ' Hardin"g---or
you may' be in a neutral stage. No'matter what, we of the 'staff
sfncerely wish to extend to you o most hearty welcome.
We believe that there is a wealth Of khowledge, friends'hip, and love h~re that may be yours for ' l'he taking. It may
toke a little effort, maybe -a lot, bliit you will soon realtt.e ' that
It is a worthwhile effort.
.
Especially to the freshmen we extend a vote of appreci'ation . You, with your energy and enthusiasm, ore o . continual
source of Inspiration "to us 0lder students. Never lose that
spirit, it's wonaerful.

•,ym1?" Re didn't wnit for an
:iMwer. "It w:i~·~ertn·g the'1ook' of
hunger and fear in the eyes of
my children and i'ny wife. This · is
my reason for i:tenling th e food
from the-market:place.
';r am ·not sotry, 8ire; -r '\·ould
do it a ·gain to nelp C'use the
physiC'al exhaustion of the ones
\Vl10 mean ·•more to 'm e thnn life."
-A pause ·hung · over the large
room. •'.rl're judge spoke nt last.
"Your little spC'<'Ch touches me,
Allrnn, and yet - I am onl.y a
servant to the government. It i8
my duty to pass judgment as I
sec fit."
Alkan's head fell. "I nm ready,"
he said. The two ·guards stepped
forward.
,
" [ sentence you, Alk:'.ln RUmar,

Alice Ann·

Hawkins

Unlike most ·spook8 8llffering
from the · pains ·or breathing life
into a colu'mn, this alleged dis(And a Typewriter)
O f t ic1al student weekl y newspaper published during the regular
c\osure is \vrilten tYninsp1red by
ucnd em ic year by t he stud ents of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas.
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''
The briue's m::iid of honor, Miss
gcnson of Nashville, Tenn., sang left for
Port Orange, Florida - received the f irst number. You'
· Joy Smith . wore a blue taffeta "Because".
whccr lhey now live. 'Mi'. Buffing- think it was worth the \\'::ti t?· WcH,
gown .a nd carried a nosegay of ro;:;c
I
Mrs
.
\Vesley
·
A. Sparks, ;:;istcr ton p1·cachcs ·at Po1·t Orange.
he must have thought so.
dahlias. Ccol'ge Reagan served as
r
of the bride, was matron of honor.
hcst man.
Alaska has 0,000
veterans of
Consider this a most cordial invitation to any HordElizabe th Langston , netty Kell, Dennis Allen served as !Jest man. Patience is Rewa·rded
World \\'ar r r as rcsiclcnts.
student
to visit
ing
Ushers
were
Argyll
A
I
le
n
o
f
Jamos.vValker, and Bill Cook sang
For Hardi_ng Freshman
I
r 11
"l Lo.ve You Tr ul y", 'I'll Wnlk · Pontiac, Mich., and Lnvcrn Hautz
j
'The
early
bird
gets
the
worm,
and
Bc~ i de Yo u", "Because", anc.1 the of Louisville.
1
;
Mr. A.llen attended Harding Col· or so f1:eshman Lawayn e l\lcBl'idc
traditiona l weddin g rn::irch an d
must
bclicvP.
Anyway,
he
and
his
Prescriptions
IC!ge. He is a minister and teacher
Recession al.
roomm::itc. Claude Heffington, de•
Searcy
Phone 33
Following the ceremony a re- and will serve the coming year as
110 North Spring St.
cided
they would nol take any
We're glad you ore here
ception was held nt the home or president of t h e new Kentucky
Bible Col lege ill Louisville. Upon chances on losing it
We have o
the bride.
They at'l'ivcd on the steps of
lhe
return from a weeks trip Mr.
good stock of Suits
For going away the h ride wore
..
Godden Hall's so uth porch at 3:50
a pink gaberdine s ui t with brown and Mr!'!. Allen are making their
home at 512 N. 2Gth St., Louisville. a. m. , Tuesday morning, Septemi\·acccssories.
ber 27, to begin their long vigil
~ \ The 'starlin gs ::ire mak ing their
of waiting for a registration mnn·
home in Hamilton, Ontario, Can· Waters - Westerfield
her .
'.
a~
'The Church of Christ in Alachua,
They were not lonesome very
Florida, was the scene of the mar- long, however, for very soon oth·
Harding Students
FJetC: her - Fowler
riage of Miss Bar barn .Jean WaT.he ma r riage of Nan cy F letch· ters, daughter of Mr. Orman vVa- lj;;;;,;;;ii-;;;;;j;;;;;;;;;;;ii~·~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
Old a nd New
'I
er, s\au~~ter o~ Mr s. W . .~· Fl~~~!'.- ters, to Rex vVesterfield J r ., son
1
Our g reatest ~.; ish /
.~r of Columbus , Ohio, to Junior O't ~i't'Wii'ci' '1Wr8." 'l=fex 'T Wester-~
I Fm\'ler of Strawhei-ry, Ark~.- ~vas
fl,~(ct:$'.i:.;_q'n J\Jly i6, af.;5 ' o'clock
1
1.s to welcome arid satisfy you
.s olemnized Aug. 28 at the home in the afte.r noon. Clarence Dailey
1
of 'Ted '\Valier, minister of the perfol'mcd the douhle ring ccre· PHO NE 21 3
Churcp of Ch r ist, Columbus, Ohio. mony.
. .
.Service
Ke lvinator - Be ndix
he coupl e's o n ly atten dan t's_ Arrangements of white gladioli
Efficie nt
Plum bi ng , Gas & Electric
-;11eile Joan George, m a id of honor, decorated the altar.
1
Prompt •
Ze n ith Rad ios
·ana Hugh Cr0over, best ma n.
Nupt ial music was JJrnv ided by
I
2 19 W. Arch
Searcy
Phone 119 or. 96
· D'ob Pr ince sa ng "Beca use" and Doris Graham and Mrs. Bactcr
l
102 No rt h Spring
'••r Love You T ru ly".
F'orrestor.
'
Afte1' the double-ring ceremony
The b1·iclc's gown was of crepe
-"Everything fo r Men"• I
'
l
t h e coupl e look a trip through back sati n with wh ite orange hlosp
sorn lace lloclice and sleeves encl·
Tenne·ssee and 'Arkansas.
Make our sto re your headquarters.
Mrs . Fowler wa s a · member of ing in ·a calla point. Her finger
We carry a full line of popular brands in both sport
t he 1911:0 'gradu ating class of the tip veil was fas tened to a halo of
and
dresswear.
Hardin g Academ y. 'The couple is orange blossoms. She carried a
at:· home in Vet Village while Mr. white Bible topped with an orchid
I
Fowler attends Hardin g Co llege. nnd showered with ribbons knotled with tuberoses.
Do your own washin.g or
i I~
1
'T he ma id of h onor , Miss Thelma
BU Y
Perrin
We
can
do
it
for
you
Duke,
and
bridesmaids,
Miss
An · ev ent of September 17 ·was
· U.S.
I
t he maniage of Miss E l a in e Elaine Hoover ancl Dorothy Green
KE DS
!
We fini s h shi rts· and · work pants
\Vythc; daughter of Mr. an d Mrs. wo re y~ Jl ow, orchid and green
Lan don \Vyth e of Granbury, Tex., dresses fashio n ed s imilar to that
Located across street from Vet'Vill.age
.
to Lester Penin, son of Mr. and of the llride. They carried colonial
Reasonable Prices
Mrs . E. L. P er r in of Pocahontas, bouquets of yellbw, green nnd ort
,
A r k., at t h e h ome of Dr. and Mrs,
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F. W. Mattox.
·1'.he bride, given in m ar r iage by
C.li.ff Ganus, wore a white nylon
net d ress with w hit~ mitts and a
tiara pf , vei\ec11illusion fa>: tened to
·whiw carnation s.· Her bouq uet was
:.}n , pr9h jd su rrounded by camatioris. ,
';I'he bride 's attendants were
M,\ss Betty Ulrey, maid of hon or ,
nncfMiss Mary-kay Hollingswort h,
bridesm aid. T hey wore yellow and
'1:1vendar taffeta cl res s es, re-'
spcct ive ly.. 'The attendants carried
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5 p. m.
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Open Sunday 4:00 -

5:45 an d

After Ch urch Services
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wood in the entire structure to and stated that it is "worth two ON Stage - 'Everybody your Petit Jean for this year? Lots
sufficiently s upply the amount of miJJion " to the school. He recall(The following is a promotional -of sl,udents have. because t~ey felt
fast start against the faculty and
heat it would take to roast a ed the need for such a building, a stunt by the Petit Jean staff de- they d better while they still have
that money they left
went on to win 10-7 in one of
weiner. Almost unbelievable, but need dating from years back. The signed to stimulate the sal~ of a little . of You
do remember that
the best games of the tournament.
true, is the fact that one room only regret, he said, was that the ye a r bo ok s. Th e B 1.son assumes no home with.
d ,
?
Frank Rhodes
opened for the
could be completely ravi shed with hundreds that
have graduated responsibility for the form, gram- money on t you·
Facolty by waiting for a base on
fire and not affect any other room from Harding won't have their mar, or effectiveness of same."Phronlc" Hawkins
a g a i I):
balls off Merle Stewart, Sophain the building. The only inflam- chances to use it.
Ed.)
·
"Yeah, l remember. Well, I sure
more hurler. Rhodes went to secBy Charles Draper
mable objects in the ro6ms will
Berryhill, in his acceptance
"Phl'ouic" Hawkins: "I can't put want pictures of all my buddies
The Junior soft ball team ond on Perry Mason's infield out,
be the bedding and clothing that speech, said, "Dr. Benson, in ac- names with faces or-faces with and the functions and everything
trounced a weak High School took third on Lucien Bagnetto's Rhodes Memorial Field House Busy Plant. )
is taken in by the boys who will cepting these keys fo the first of names. I can't e.ven remember the so here's my money."
Roger Haw lcJ' again: "Thank
squad 25-16 to enter the fina ls single, a nd scored when Harold I
f C
G
B L
A d
occupy them.
the buildings to be completed un- names of some of my classmates.
against a strong Seni or team that Ja ckson grounded out to second. ntramura s
an row y eaps n Bounds.
Mr. Phillips attributed the steady der the new building program, I
you, Alice Ann Hawkins. Why
I can't introduce my last year's
don't YOU follow suit?"
had trouble eliminating the FreshThe Sophs came back in the bot- Penuckle, Indoor Softball, Badminton Added
progress of the construction to am aware of the tremendous refriends and sometimes I don't
m en a nd Sophomores in close bat- tom of the first to go ahead 6-1.
Some 400 people filed into Rhodes Memorial Field House th e splendid coope rati on from the spo nsibility resting upon me and
know my own name-'iVhat am I
tles. 6-5 and 8-4.
Jimmy Alle'n, the second man up Thursda y night, Septembe r 29, t a see just what can be done on laborers and other college per- my co-workers.
going to cJo????"
'I'he Juniors have depended doubled to center and advanced to the floor of Harding's new field house.
so nnet who aided in the work. A
"I express my deepest appre- ' Hoger Hawlf'J·, Petit Jean Busiheavily on their hitting power. third on Max Vaughan's single to
The field house replaces the small inadequate gym which splendid example of that spirit of ciation to you mr. Benson) for ness Manager: "Well, don't be
Margaret's Flower
w ith such sluggers as Jimmie Mil- short le£t field. Then Lynn Wright housed Harding's athletics for so many years. Instead of stand- cooperation is the work of Elbert your untiring efforts in securing alarmed-just get out last year's
Shop
Jer, Bill Brumley, and Dean Cu r- singlecl to left to score Allen and ing around the edge of a crowded basketball court, e nthused Turman, college engineer, who, funds for the construction of this Petit Jean, it's a regular 'treasure
tis. The Seniors, however, base Vaughn. Wright came home when game . Ample space still re mained for the ping pong and as ide from hi s regular duties, took building.
Special arrangement
chest' of information. Check a
their hopes on what has proved Roland Smith doubled to center. and a shuffleboard game all at once as th ey sat comfortably hi s own time to s upervise and as'"l'o the Board of Trustee~ of few names and faces and your
for all occasions
to !Je the be t infield in school. Faculty pitcher, Joe P1·yor. struck in the seats overlooking the field house floor.
sist in all the electrical, plumbing, Harding College I express sincere troubles will be over!"'
106 N. Main
Searcy
With Max Mowrer on first, Hugh out the next man, Zack Stone.
Later in the eve n ing they watc;hed an indoor softball and heating facilities that have gratitude for their vision for
Phone 724
Res. 469R
Huthie B.: "That gets us down
Groover at second, Jimmie Atkin- Then Nailon singled to left to game. Ample space still remained for the pinng pong and gone into the building.
young people which made thi s to the point. Have you reserv~d
so n holding down short, and Les- sco1·e Smith and came home when s huffleboard to be continued . All during the demonstration,
This is but a brief sketch of plant possible."
ter Perrin covering third, the "Chick" Werner's fly ball got the skaters were 'busy on the r ink beneath 1'he stands .
what Armstrong Hall is to look
Professor Andy T: Ritchie, Jr.
Seniors are tigllt on de fense. The a"·ay from Bagnett0 in left field.
The new field ·f-louse is g oi ng to make quite a difference like and a very brief sketch of the Jed the singing of two hymns,
We welcome you back. to Searcy
Seniors also have a strong pitch- · Werner scored when ~lason drop- in the Harding intramural program . Several tournaments will hard work that has been put into "How Shall the Young Secure
ing staff with Howard Gamer pcd Stewart's fly in center.
find a place in ou r active program for the first time . Indoor it, and only after it is completed Their Hearts," and "My Faith
Bill Simpson, aml Glen Shaver. '
The Sophs added two more in tennis is one of the most important of the new activities . ca n one really get an idea of how Looks up to Thee," after which
Seniors Top Sophs, 8 _4
t he third when Smith got on on S ingles and doubles tournaments are both schedul e d for the infinitely modern it is going to Dean L. c. sea1·s made the first
The Seniors had to come from an error, Stone walked, and Wer- winte r quarter.
be. Unt il it is finished, though, chapel speech of the new term, a
hehind to take an 3_ 4 win fsom the ner singled to left to drive in two
Indoor soft ball is n ow possib le on a full sized court; so for we can only stand and watch and welcome address to new students.
Sophomores in · their semifinal runs to make the score read 8-1. t~e first time, indoor softball will be a part of Harding 's hope, as the boys in Hutville have
The program was attended by
match last Saturday afternoon.
The Faculty fought back in late regular intramural program:
-been doing since the first day of-fifteen members of the Scarc:v En-_
The Sophs picked up three un-. innings and made a noble attempt ._
1.ndoor horseshoes, quoits, ~nd darts are also new features. s<.:hool.
cJ 0 w m e n t Association, among' j·
Complete department of dry goods and shoes for
c<trnecl runs with two down in the Ito ·overcome t he early Sophomore Badmint1on, which ha s been omitted from the program for the
which was Mayor B. L. Oliver.
Ladies' and Men.
first inning to take an early lead lead. The Faculty picked up two las t. three years because of a lack of time and space, will be
~
·
but the Senior::i ofugh t back with J runs in the fifth and one ~, the an 1mporant attraction once more. Boxing and wrestling are
., . 1 ,
•
one in u1c firs t, one in the second sixth to whittle the Soph lead to also to find a place 1n the schedule.
,
b
S
k
I
Of
b k tb II ·1 1
. th .
f
(Continued from page 1)
J
and four in the third to sew up 8-G. ut the ophs came bac - wit 1 .
. course, as e a w1 remain
e importan t eature
(Continued 1roru llago 1 )
the ball game. They added two two in their half of the sixth to in the intramural . program during the winter term, and the new from standing in line for enroll·
more in the fourth just to make push ahead 10-6.
field house is ~oing ta make possible a lot more games than ment, I realized that all my homesurc, and tllat was all the scoring
Pryor opened the seventh in- were ever P<?ss.1bl.e before. I ntramurals will usually o ccupy two sickness had faded, and that I
Second Tenors:
e.\cept for a Jone Soph tally which ning for the faculty with a two courts; but . if 1t 1s ever necessary, three games can be played lilted · Hai ding very much.
Wayland Wilkerson, Searcy.
came in the last inning.
bager to left, took third on a pass- at o nce. Plans are that each team wi II average about two · No1'v, tWcf\vcel's after that first
Walter Seifert, New York.
Scnjor hurler Glen Shaver pitch- eel ball, and. cored on Erle J\loore's games per week.
.
day, I feel as if I hnd never been
\Valter Bradford, Henning, Tened an outstanding game as he' rnf1eld out. Don Healy grounded
Al I basketballers wd I be glad to he_ar of ,~he plans !?r a happier. 'l;'he rules arc sort of · nessee.
H:witones:
limited the Sophs to three hits, all to the pitcher, and Eel Sewell filed penuckle tournament t o be played this. winter . Penuckle; for strict, but I'm gradua ll y getting
doubles. Big gun for the Seniors to right to end the game.
th e benefit of newcomers, 1s o mod1f1ed game of basketball. used to that, and the food in the
Alfred Petrich, New York, New
was Captain Les Perrin with . a
There are three m en on a team, and playi ng is on only , one cafeteria is not a bit bad. The only York.
single and a triple in three trius.
e nd of the court. That means that s ix games can be going at thing that I really dislike about
C. L. Cox, Paragoulcl.
Welcome to the
Jimmy Allen rapped out t ;v 0 J
o nce. Coach Berryhil I stated that an entire penuckle tourna- the college is tha t archway beBill Plunkett, Baton Houge,
doubles in three times at bat for
ment can be completed in two nights by using the en tire floor. tween the boiler room and West Louisiana.
the Sophomores.
T he ampl e room in th e new field h ouse is going to mean Dorm. Why don't they take that
Basses:
Juniors Get 17 in 5th
much to the physical education departm ent in regular class- Galloway Girls' College sign down?
David Hichardson, Searcy.
A sevcn tccn-rnn fifth inning
work. Boxing , wrestling, indoor softbal l, and tennis can all It ain't foolin' nobody!
Ancly Hitchie, Searcy.
r;ave the Juniors a 25 _16 victory
be a part of freshmen gym classes now.
Bob Plunket, Baton Rouge, LouisiOnly two blocks off the /Campus
ovcr the hustling High School
The Yankees and Reel Sox tangle
Certai n open play periods will be arranged each week as
ana; Dale George, Arizona.
STEAKS
CHICKEN
team and placed the Juniors in Tuesday at 4:25 in the first intra- time f_rom the regular program allows. During these periods,
A Girls' sextet has been formed
the finals against the Seniors.
mural softball game of the season. students can go to the field house and choose the activity in
<Continued from page l)
which includes; Sarah Longley and
The High School got off to a It is an important gamct for which they desire to engage.
doms I<'oundati on, In c. Dr. Ben- Ann Cunningham, first sopranos;
good start as Dennis Carter. the
cl
We shou ld all appreciate t'i-1e field ho use and work of son cited Mr. Rush's achievements Charla Cranford and Miriam Drapsecond man up in the first in;ling, ~~s~a~ 1;~c~s ~~~~o~ed 0f ~~t~-~ii~~~J~ th ose that made it poss ible . Dr . Benson was chiefly responsible as a business man and his interest er, second sopranos and Billie Beth
hit a home nm into r ight center- first and second in the league for the raising of the m o ney, and building was constructed in j)rescrvirlg the American way Hill and Anne Harkins, altos.
fie ld. Wayne Johnson walked Con- standings at the end of the sea- according to the plans of C oach Berryhill.
of life.
Profef:sor Cook has not yet de·
way Sexson, and c. L. Cox took
Brother B. F. Rhodes, for whom the building was named,
Berryhill, head of the physical cicled who will comprise the quar·
first on Brnmley's error. After son.
was a lover of sports and of spo rtsmen . I am sure th at all Hard- education department, and Hugh tet, which will soon be organizer!.
Despite all other predictions, ·
C 11
· 11 · ·
·
I d.
h
I
·
f '
Olen ,Ilayncs had popped out to Captain Les Perrin of the Red Sox :ng o ege wi JOln me in app au ing t e se ect1o n o t 1ne R hodes, associate professor 0 f
Come get acquainted with us and our prices
shvrt , Joe illattox doubled to right refuses lo go out on a limb, as he name, Rhodes M e m orial Fi eld H ouse .
physical education, outlined an exto score Sexson ancl Cox, then - says, "On paper it's the Hed
mean~ whereby each of the floors tensive sports program , for the
came home. when \\'aylancl '\Vil. "'' sure, b u t tirn t usua 11 y d ocsn 't
,· support its ow n weight with COIJl- year, ai med at ach ieving voluntary
Your are welcome at
LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING
kerson, l!tgh School captain, ,
_
.
d
f 1 fl
participation of about 90 percent
1 t · l
dou!JJecl to left.
mean much at ound he1 e. On the
(Continued from page 1)
Pc .e me epen ence o t 1e oor or of all students . . Rhodes outlined
Wet Wash . . . . . . . . Lb. 3c Men's Suits . . . . . . . . . 75c
.
field we should at least be m the
.
floors beneath it. The roof is CQV.
Dry Wash . . . . . . . . Lb. 6c Ladies' Suits . . .
85c
I'hc .Jumors added two in their top division."
cushions.
erccl with Zonalite Insulation, and the program of uses for the gym
Dresses
...
,
.
.
75c
and
up
hnlf of the first inning to make it
Each room contains a four-foot has t hree Javers ·of tar and felt,
/·
., Tl1c H'1g h Sc 11001 team scored
Captain Cha rlie Draper, hoping b Y six· f00 t c Iose t wt'ti1 b ui·it 111
· which all Jay- beneath an inch and
4--.
· _...._/"
To loaf or to eat
an
upper
berth
.
w
ith
his
Sent
1
h
l
d
l
t
f
1
.
f.
for
1
0
five runs on ive walks and an
me a s e vcs an Pen Y
ang- a ha lf of gravel. The Zonalite InTwo blocks north of
· t ure sulation makes it possible for
. t h e second innin g as the ators, admits sadly, "It looks like er space, a concea Iel1 m e t a l pic
Ask Us
error 111
Harding entrance
.Juniors added one in that innin,:!.
andr the hRed 1Sox will
mold that extends around the en- Armstrong Hall to be completely
., 1the JYanks
·
·
407 S. Main
Searcy
'"1.lh
the ,,~.·co1·,,~ 1·cac11·11g D-3, tl1"~ Jalt c it out or t e c 1ampwn- t1'1·c 1·oom ' '·ind a 1· " ct1.ato1·
\V]11·c11 Heated wi~h one third of the
vv
'
Phone
78
Juniors held the
High School ship. l'en;o nally, I'll take the Hect extend s the full '~ idth of the amount of heat . necessary to heat
'careless in the third and RCOrccl :>ox. The Senators will be strug- room. TJ:!e radiator is cleverly con- either one of the other boys'
Hvc themselves to make the score ling to stay in the first division." cealed hy metal shelving which dorms. Th is insulation not only
li-8. It looked like the High
"lt's going to be a tough battle serves as a form of insulation keeps the heat in during the co ld
School's game when they got four all tile way, but I think that we above the radiator and gives the months, but serves an oppotite
A heaty welcome to Harding Students
in tl1c fourth and one in the fiftl1 can beat out the Senators for 7th effect of circulating heat. \Vith purpose
during the warmer
to make it 1-1-8, but then came place. If our rookies come through the exception of normal lighting months months by keeping the
the 17 run rally in the bottom of with the slugging they are expect- facilities in the bathroom s, the re- rreat out, thus, Armstrong Ha ll
the fifth.
eel to do , we will be a strong con- mainder of the building will be will not only he the warmest
Trailing 23-1-1, the High School tender for 7th place. That is if we equipped w ith fluorescent lighting. place on the campus this winter,
tried vainly o fight hack, but they get the breaks," says captain Hugh The two electrical outlets in each but the coolest next summer.
fell sho rt, picking up two more I Groove r of the not-so-good Browns. room should serve sufficiently the A point of very important signifinmE in the sixth inning to cut the
"If we ca n come into mid-sea- needs of electric razors, irons, cance is the fact that Armstrong
Phone 446
Hall is as fireproof as a building
Here to Serve
Jeacl to 25-J 6.
son fo rm at tbe first of the fall and radios.
As for the in temal beauty of can lJe made. There is not enough
Seniors Edge Frosh, 6-5
seaso n, which is next to imThe Senior had a close call in possible. we can overcome the the building, special color schemes
handing the Fros h team a 6-5 de- wcai;: pitching of our staff and go have been worked out. and the
.,
, feat in the tournament opener. on and pull a few upsets," says walls will carry out the color
''
The Seniors o·penecl with three Ernie \ Vi lkerson of the Indians scheme of the furniture that has
Central Barber
runs on Howard Ga rn er's triple, who claims he has a "secret wea- been' purchased for the room s.
, JI I
Buy, Sell, Trade at th e
Shop .
,11
Each
floor
will
have
a
different
"Dudy" Wal.k er·s s in g l e, one pon" among his infielders.
I(
l H
For better barber work
Freshman error, and two base on
color scheme. Venetian blinds
d
There are eight teams in the throughout the entire building will
come to see us
ba II s. The ,,,
r rash went ahea in the
bottom of the second w!th four league_ ancl alm?st every one of add to its neatness to a great exruns on two hits, two free pass-.} hem .18 dcpcnclmg on that. extra _tent, and the tile walkways in the
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SPORTS CHATTER

Seniors, Juniors
Reach Finals in,
Class Tournament

,.

KROH'S

FRESH

C'Offball JO Open
Intramural fall
Sporl.sProgram
1

N

\
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ROBBINS-SANFORD
MERCANTILE COMPANY

CHORUS

WHITE HOUSE CAFE

GYM

0

Sox-ARMSTRONG

L-,

1'

PECK'S

Parkway Cleaners

0

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY

WOOD-f REEMAN

L.UMBER COMPANY

M. Ma GARRISON

SGO~T

FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Optometrist and Jeweler

I

Phelps Shoe Shop

WILLIAM WALKER

Neu's Jewelry

PHOTOGRAPHER

THE I DEAL

Early Lead Wins For Sophs

Tile Sophomores got awa:v to a

SHOP

EAST MARKET
GROCERY

Next to Vet Village
Ralph TL1c ker, Ow11cr
927 East M arke t
Phone 739

/

Berryhill's
SPORTING GOODS
Everything tor the Athlete

out to the new students as wel I as the o ld to visit us for
the best values in t ow n .

BURR'S
Searcy, A1 k.

D. and W~ MEN'S STORE
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